Distributor Terms and Conditions of Sale
Prices:
The Brush Man, LLC does everything in our power to hold pricing for the entire term of our
published price list. However, on the rare occurrence that individual item pricing must be
raised, we will inform you of a price increase via email, mail, and/or phone, and give you
as much advance notice as possible.
Freight:
Full freight is prepaid on individual orders having a net value of $750 or more (unless
other arrangements have been agreed upon), shipped to one destination within the
United States via our carrier of choice.
All orders of $1,000 or more will receive a 5% discount, unless other arrangements or
special pricing have been agreed upon which stipulates otherwise.
Payment Terms:
Net 30 days from date of invoice for qualified applicants, unless other arrangements have
been agreed upon which stipulates otherwise.
If a customer’s account becomes delinquent, it will be placed on credit hold.
Orders cannot be processed until arrangements have been made to bring the account
current.
Ordering Information:
The Brush Man does not have a minimum order requirement. Please note, certain nonstock items or specials may require a minimum order amount as part of special
contract pricing.
Most items must be ordered in standard package quantities or multiples thereof. We
are able to break cartons on certain items – please contact our office for more
information.
The Brush Man will never charge restocking charges. Please pay the return freight and
reference your PO# upon its return. Unfortunately, all special-order items are nonreturnable.
All orders received before 2:00pm are shipped the same day you order on all existing
inventory.
Incomplete, Loss or Damage in Transit Claims:
On shipments with a FOB destination, the Title passes from The Brush Man to the
distributor when the carrier delivers the goods and the distributor signs from them
complete and in good condition.
IF your order arrives incomplete or damaged, do NOT sign the bill of lading complete.
Please contact The Brush Man immediately and indicate to us as such.
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